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f.irm of the JerubAlom of old, hat wltti. 
tho new npirit of the New Jeranslo*. 
As ChrUt died to mike men holy *»di 
t,> give to the world a Church that 
hboald bo holy, you can midoratsad 
how that Church hat* moved as a gcntni 

the f ice of the earth ; how It ha»

of Ood, and who, before the fores or 
blazed a pith way towards the west, ba t 

j there with tho lew fol 
believed in hie propheclea

iARCHBISHOP S SERMON AT 
t.lCHMOND.

adopts a theory which Is compatible 
with the actiiil facts. Again, were a 
nan to ridicule the law» of gravity, 
for tho e.utou that he could not have 
ocular demonstration of them, he would 
be regarded as something amorm*!- 
We accent them, not bemuse we 
understand them, but solely on the 
authority of mou who arc. qualified to 
tell us that these laws explain the 
phenomena of inanimate m Lion. They 
know of the existence of the attraction

sensation or a held for benevolence canCatholic Retort wandered out 
lower», who L 
and preached bis moralities, and th»*re 

f.KitbillH o( tie R*cky

find them at home. We tall: of the l>b 
ertyof tbeKnglish, saysMr. Lester, (The 
glory and shame of England vol. 1 p.181) 
and they talk of their own liberty : 
but there is no liberty in England for 
tho poor. " Never before in our his
tory was wealth, and the evidences of
wealth, more abundant.....................and
never before was the misery of the 
poor more Intense, or the conditions of 
their dally life more helpless or more 
degraded/* (Mr. Chamberlain, M. P . 
in Fortnightly Review, Dec , 1883.) 
And the Americans, with their lynch» r«

We have received copies of the Rich
mond Times Dispatch containing an 
account of the services attendant on 
the dedication of the new cathedral in 
that city The Cardinal, many Arch 
bishops and Bishops and a groat nutn 
bur of priests were presenr on Tuanks 
giving day to take part in the gre*t 

_j Times Di-patch save 
of the morning, delivered

iLondon, 8ATOapAY, Dkc 1MÜ-
still, by the
Monattlus. •» tho *3 „pl,tt«d m.u by Ita power. impressed

/nHohJ/it i hem by it» tanotlty. Y m c»o under-
r. i If ^ reiiffton diBering stand how it was received in vUa.lo
■In the Lv . teaoliinK» Atien», aid conquered by It. .pell both

,u type, more *“HaÏÏE p ,rob and .bade ny; >.w it. effulgence
*/t r;:rr,uv. m u* «.*. * uu or,..t »..* rt
of tie lady who baa the honor ot tumid the pathway ot .he morn og ; how It 
OI tno iaay wuu u«*» w wandered through Roman temples a«d
l°?. u* that thU latest century and this transformed them into G triait» n basil- 

So tiwt „ thA nrlvilece »»f icas ; how it wandered through the
latost land may authority and forests of the North and transformed
g.vmg to the 7 ‘dX‘0n* le* 8»lTin aUlei to ,ha ,r<'tU'd roo,,
the b.bitatlon ol 7"“e t"ma„, „ther. d Gothic temple. ; how it ha. find the 

‘•I may pew b»^ the mahy other. ^ ^ |igntod tho p.thway ol the
:rrne‘Llo:;^ wth\pr\wM

• Thy wings shadow tho waters. 
Thine eyes lighten the horrors of the 
uoliiiws of t he deep. Toe depths of 
♦ arth and dark paces bright- n under 

fire is white/*

LITERATURE AND Sill CONAN 
DOYLE.

a new 
Mormon to

|n reply to » correspondent, we beg 
that Sir Conen Doyle is 

Okthollo. There are writers,
leave to »*y pageant. The 

the sermon
by A bp. Keane, of Dubuque, and that 

f the evening by Ahp. Giennon, ol St 
Lulls, were master ileces. A» we have 

for both we publish the

net a
Marion Crawford, and his imitators, for 
mstuioe, who cover up their tracks so 
tar aa their faith la concerned. It does 
not pay, of coarse, to drag one’s creed 
into a novel, and, especially when the 
creed la the enemy ol injustice and of 
sensuality In thought and wo.d and 
aOtlon. One may talk of trivialities, 
portray human live, that skirt 
lersot Impurity, close the lips to any 
testimony to oar belief, bat wo most

lof gravitation, and arguo its cause. 
But we do not see it. And men accept 
their authority, which, when reliable, is 
as s *1 d a btsie of truth as any direct 
evldeoce, and as cogent In compelling 
assent as personal knowledge or ex- 
perlen so. Yet some men who exhibit the 
utmost deference t.i scientists, refuse

not room 
latter. w~—b\

HEUMON or A UP. OLENNON.

“I saw the Holy City—tho new Joru 
salem— descending from God from on 

bride is for her

rarely at rost and their divorce courts 
ever at work, with their trusts sucking 
ont the blood of the people, and the 
flood of sin and misery that is riblng 
every day in their groat cities, would
do well to sweep their own doorstep docility to the infallible intelligence of

not say night of God, Whom wo are before undertaking to clean foreign j G :d. They know that the lac- that
commanded to tear, reverence an<i #treet,. God has spoken has bren deuon.tra
obey. To us, this fashioning of wo;ds, 0ar Icadera wm remember that the ted beyond any possibility of doubt,
the Ignoring of problems that are in prie8t8 at work amongst the Congo And they ah mid admit that. If reason 
the hearts of men, is a bn.iness aa pit natiTe8 gav6 an emphatic contradiction will act according to reason, it is 
•able as it is useless. Conan Doyle's to the charges made against the ad- bound to accept what God says, all ll's 
orand of doctrine is unknown to us. ministration. To be above the snspi teachings, because He, W ho can 
but hi* credentials to the court of cal cton ol special p'tading they challenged | neither deceive nor be deceived, has 

abive suspicion. And hli the English missionaries to famish I declared them true. Reason may be 
specific information as to the alleged the judge of the evidences of revels

not of revelation itself.

Ihigh, prepared as a 
husband '*

“Ta^se are the word# of St. John 
tho evangelist—the writer of the fourth 
g.»Hp«l and of the mys'io apooalvpse 
from which they are taken — and they 
are altogether in the style of the great 
evangelist For St John was the 
eagle who iared to look on the sun — 

to the 8 m of

nove ’ y.
•• Bat m wo

other oame« arise-—eighteenth century, 
Campbell and his followers and 

John

tho bor
lroll back tho pages
r*

Mr.
church ; seventwenth century,
We.tey,’ earlier still, Lntner »ud 0.1 
vio, and with them the churches 
Wesleyan, Lutheran, Oalvlni.tio. called 
after their founders. I may not dis
cuss tneir merits now or demerits 
(they are the f»cts that history C* vv 
u«. and these the men who give them a 

and Generate reality), nor do I 
to d-sen.s the men who found d 

them, nattier motives mr their morals.

L i -Thy feet, whiter thin
'-*!*■

CARDINAL GIBB INS CONDEMNS 
DldHONEal’Y IN PJLUIJS.the St. John neatest 

God, who w >s the beloved disciple, 
re.ted his head on the Saviour's hreait 

“Other evangelists mirht liken the 
Cnnrch t > the grain of mustard seed 
planted In the earth and growing to he 
u mighty tree, cr to tne theenf 'id on 
the hillside with the shepherd there 
to gnard his flock ; or as St. 1’aul did 
to an organism, with its members all
nnited a,^ working in unison with „re.t movement.
C ‘'!înt hSt Tnhn would forget these to control countie,s minds and lives ; 
mete earthly figure, the»eScommon to sot in motion ■ nfluen^s which con 
7Z plïablesieagleUke he womd ‘^^^'^1^0“ admit but th"

d/nVrrB Îved.thWohDhJ Un t ^geV brin ‘

rnealogyher^lepTntoP ^ein LTÏÏÎgÆ".ÛÏTf\

ra-raTo-Yio^rw^

today', messige he would say of the Dit®» P t )ro3(j of tho i„q ,iw. 
Church, mt the simple words of bel g* lifted, tho ful
institution, not the ear.. No- ^‘^.ever Lit be outsid , the

body lifted. We cannot lift ourselve,. 
We cannot unai 'ed climb to heaven 
Onoe man tried to do so, even aa the 
builder w mid. bat the tower of con 
lusim that onoe st «id on Shinar s 
plain ma-ks forever man's folly and in 

No l o*unob boli«vo la 
8'irve for

8kcred H )*rt Rivlew.
Oa tho evo of tn » election in BUti*- 

rairo, Cirdtatl Gibuons 'Utie a strong 
pi,-a tor civic virtue and obedience to 
lawful authority, and though the elec
tionsirony are 

speech is goodly company for bis cos- 
—a pieb.ld lot of odd, and ends, 

fllehed from controversial scarecrow,.
It in true that “ Dicky ” Diyle left 

the aervioo of “ Punch " rather than 
let money outweigh his faith. Conan 

bUtoricai

are now oyer, his word» ought not 
One of th e Cardinal'»THE V VTAL OBJEOriOU.

“ X am willing to admit that they 
for it require, men

to be to'goiton 
strongest and most impressive poriudss 
was this t

No man can be a good Christian who 
sets atdr.fi»oce the laws ol ihecnmmon- 

Xne man that breaks the laws

brutality. The challenge has not yet I tim, bat 
been accepted. Furthermore, the Eng- . Reason directs ns to believe, when we 
lish missionaries, who have been ex- I have satisfactory evidence of our be- 

the horrors of misgovernment Uef. Man, indeed, ha, the power to

tune

plotting
of the Congo State, are, according to | reject revelation, but not the light to 
the Catholic Herald, tho paid agents of I object to mysteries because they are 
Liverpool, Kog., shipping merchants | incomprehensible to self stultification, 
where they are not Interested peisona ' - “ 1
otherwise. And the other day some 
Britons who wanted the Foreign Score
tary, Sir Edward Grey, to warn the I ^ the Qar,holio Church from Frac ce ?
K ng of the Belgians with regard to M Berthelot an,wers, in the course of
Congo misrule, threw a bright light on ^ interview, republished in The

be forgotten, as are dealers in the the motive of the Congo agitation. Qjt|zeDi O’tawa, th»t he, a scientist, is
ephemeral and things which wo can 8ald Mr. Holt, one pi the deputation, not >t all distarbed a mat the matter.
-ead withoit opening both our eyes. •• We wore promised freedom ol trade [Iq inform, U8 th»t science is the reiig- . )ooking nn

One of hie latest books, a historical in the Congo : we have no trade there ( )o Q, yarope- Ho say, that the only rfioea't f()r u, m, vi,ion o' her divine
romance is a dreary waste ol words, at all.'' So according to a gi utleman, Q )d wllj0h science can approach—so far or|g|„ and her mission of humanity : ‘I
ft Is a flat verbal landscape, nnvary- who is a plain blnnt man, rubber is the M tho haml„ mind can decide at all— ,aw the llily city.' 0 ,. h k.
!‘gin it. monotony, save tor a few k,ai and not the natives, who accord tbat Qod ia Loitber mura, or immorai : ^H.VuvMo n o.d JeVnsXm

snrnb, nlsnttd by the author. And Ing to Knglisb histo.y, are onlyig »od rather u lle a B9ing sublimely .odrSer- * 6ich st. j lhn himself had seen ; loom
obese shrub, would disgrace any tiller when they are dead. Mr. U-.lt s cun- eDt tQ all aach human questions. ing no there were it, white walls and ®°”P"t®a^'re„,ioa . it m»y
„i tb0 fields of fiction. To make h s tention may bo reinforced by the late A|1 thia ia neither original nor sen.V gav minaret, and behest ti8 Ue „„„ and ; it may assume the
,00k a “ seller ’’ he give, vent to bis ti r U. SI. Stanley's words to the effect Me_ Theae a8,amptlon, am disproved ^ wi(|ey „ld„ world r-flootod light of a religion that is d,
hatred of monk,, lie was elncated b, that the campaign ,s part of a plot. |)y tho {aet tbat God precedes oroa- o,y >od it, mmple atood a, the «I.» |U ®»» (>'•«« «'^ », J bat ollr
too Jesuits of Stoneyharst. and in a which Is aimed at breaking up the [ion> an4 froo Him creation gets all it H,mbll ,lt onoe of a people s filth and and 0 are „,r„d to bind

, him,elf beyond the Congo Free State, for the good of Eng- hag> Tne a3aUmption that God is thrlr nationality. Tnere them’ with the finite, to limit them
who, whatsoever their | U,h trade.___________ | neither morai or immoral may do hoi, piace^and the t̂be with the tomb...................................

speak truthfully of their ----- ' " | duty as an arrogant blasphemy, 0 °orubim tte God of Israel spoke to 8‘ nl-li mmv thar-A™ I
benefactors. IIis talk ol course is old ; ON FAITH. I but not as an argnmeet To know that H(s pe,pie ; there were preserved the “‘^^J^ive the name that stand,
devoid of originality, and hie plot is faith is a super.a.oral gift by which man is a person-tbat he has control o tables o,Tth0rea"tl*Opigb,prieH'l entered at the oeglnning of our Chnrch ; it, 
Doyle's. Poo did not chronicle the „0 believe, w.tbout doubt, whatever Lad is responsible for bis actions and ^J|e oat,ide and all around an founder and, . fflineut cause.^ >(
deeds cf days when England was Gath- Qod ba8 ,evealed to man, because He to deny personality to the First Csane nltion worshipped the God of say that a „a1l'd aiteady it
-,Uo and chivalry in bloom. That he is r0,eai, it. We believe because God’s , from whom man comes, is unreasona e. thelr fathers. • no ma8l ai,0 give the name of the man
Mien to the spirits of the knights, word mD8t be tra0. There is no oBect without a cause, and .. But st■ •'oh^saw ^e movin^pano^ must^^ £ ^ ^ lt, p,
who o bo essays to picture, is evident To tho,e who object to accepting tne cause can only give the eBect what ram» ^ ^ # N, ,8.liah anl k„ow ,t its name. Us potency.^ in
in the first chapters of his book. The trath 0n the authority of another, wo it has. How are »e to account for per aJ_ ^ 8ivi0ar „hom it crowned K-ng its_ origin Bmifit09 and Greg-
honor of a man, who writes exclusively I reply> that society Is held together by sonality in man if it did not first exist with a crown of thorns, »“d ^ ‘“d ‘ gwhp broagbt the Cnnrch to the
lor tbe public, that is driven into the | Batual trust and confidence. Dail) In God. How account for tbe existence e,. by pride an ^nd ““n(Qg n„n to heights ol power, and who 00-
book market by hired ’’ critics," I» »pt „e depend, in tbe most tr.vial things. „f the moral law. We cannot have Jaw and^ ^ q( CalTiry ia „OW set the ub’d'B'1eO0Gb'rÜ//powôr the, may
to rise and fall with the dollar ther- npan 0lbe,s. If we accepted but wnat without a lawgiver, that is, one itb j ,q darkaQ,8 . the temple veil Is row “ 'V0' '1<’/^m',|d, bat to augment does
ammeter. I we could find ont for ourselves—if, for miod and intelligence. A, God is the 1 aiander_ and the city that so long j t0 creato. Catholicity boro

Bnt one would think that a writer of example, we decided, in a Case of sick- sonreo of all reality, no action can -ake recipient a 0 0 0'b ’ ° ' an honored name, and c.mmandod^ the
fiction should be capable of dob g some uo88, to make such researches in med.- place without Hi. concurr, nee. But Him^ ^ cond/lDed its Saviour, and love an,l ob9d‘7”®n° a7 gn'ad.
artistic lying. Hence, to tell us, as Liue a8 wuuld enable us to discover the God cannot bs mdiBerent to.what manner I now hlnK8 OQ it, tremil.ng fore the e great pon^lll^ g^ ^
Doyle’s does, a story of monks, pill needed remedy, we should essay a labor ol aot He shall conour into. Having I wlUa. That olden city now must P»’J ^ J,/dltod t„ rnomas of Aqnin. who
agiog their neighbor's lands, oppressing that la beyond the time and talent of made us for a purpose, wo must, w.tb a#ay -the °‘ty °' °d 1 tra0.io® 0't Titus for nutated her th mlog, and <ave the
toèlr tenants, etc., make, one sorry tb6 majarl„ of men. But the average IIl8 co operation, will to take a course a. u fades, as the d^truo^o ^ ,„rm
tost Poe did not leave something lor man dje8 not do this. He may read a | prescribed by Hi «self. Hence we h wo I ^ bl0kgrouod re coder» And bat f° Tb„“»a 8Vstem»tizud wnat
the author's Imitation. But the monta b(K)k OQ medicine and infer from it religion and morality. now the beautiml ploture of tit. John ^y nnt . before him
nave nothing to tour from the scribe, of he needs, and perchance poison , ------- “ jn th^ly de^nïing did° these father,, his the
Doyle’s calibre. Maitland, Leokey and hiauell. A. » rale, however, he con WELUN0IUN ON CATHOLICS. ^ Qjd |roa, on high they but repeat
other non Catholic historians bave put I 8„lta a physician, and believes him. »hB eonrTTof tbe struggle “We can. my brethren, with profit found th h^0(|- thny hut ,,ro»orve
them beyond the reach ol the calumnl From tbe cradle to the grave we lean forDdra“*oUo emaacipation. which was paaae0>,l?beo/cb^Ut- theP 0»thollc the heritage given’to them. «•'» b“‘
r.tor. Mr. Thorold Rogers says that I np0n authority. W uen we know that the RranteJ wbile the lam,ms Dose of the Chu^h t'hit aaob la lQtonde l b, vonr pages ; you nave P“«ed tJnd
the monk# were the men ot letters in I Boarceg Gf our knowledge are trust-1 Wellington held the Premier office, a I j hQ { evident It is the epistle of flight ot time n®% ^ ^ apostolic
tae middle ages, the hUtoriaus, the Lorthy „ must accept it. To assert young ^/^/boilr w/r/tr^tot I tb^M^L for the dedlration^ of I years ; you hav^e re.cned^he ( ^
juriste. - - - founders of schools, I cbat wo believe but what we see for ^hi/a.toucdlng declaration drew from churches, »nd 00“,e^ iaterpretatiou your creed ; you .see there the -hnroh.
teachers of agriculture, fairly indulgent I oaraelvel, 1, to assert something to ™ her0 tbe battle of Waterloo the oharchsauth^rl d^ Leak. It may be in outward form.^but
landlords and advocate, of genuine „hioh dall, we virtually give the lie. tbe following tribute to Irish Catho- o t ^ WQ ponder over the mystic strong In tbB,t a''vet'hav • we rear ho l 
dealing towards the pea»ntry. The Wba6 ta m.tter-lts ultimate analysis, lies : ^ ^ Yonr representation, we sea, at onoe ^ ^ "ogi.ming These apusties
monks were avaricious, grasping, says We don't know. What is tho force of ^ tnJt ot the troops our 7'«ln l0d *b0 u”orLgto ie.oendïng the mon sent pre.ih, and as your 
Mr. Doyle, in the tone of the low graTitatlon that keeps the planet, tn (}r”ioa. Sovereign did me the honor Church I O;J, - 1- Holy Scriptures ’-ell yin, their co

^ ' weir orbits ? We do not know, bnt it “r|ntra,t w my command at varions per- from™ high th„ ,earned mission was from One Wo said A-
laot. Thinking and willing are iodsdnrlng the late war, a war nouerai daya aragiven much the Father has .ant t, «-■ y

facts, bnt how we think and wiil es- STtaveîtiga^n. to synta-sls «d1 ae.h the Father
, capes us. We rely upon scientists. £ppf la.?» one h^lf were ysis with the purpose and 5 the S m and of the H A, Gho-t

Some EngUsbrntn and Americans are t/ugh tbey can neither fathom the Komao Catholics ; My Lords, when 1 D.so.ses are n-w •’ Tne name yod ‘ll' ItV” name
very eloquent in their denunciations ol prop®ttlea ol things ot which they tell call youF.7°;!lbee°r‘"«“ntaeVIs ûnnécL found to be for the most P»rt orlginsted «P» »“r mB„ wbolher fur
the misgovernment ol the Congo. Tol# I U8 DOr meabare their nature. In order j sure all fa gy and propagated fro,n ba®‘11 bg . I hatred ; a natie written oa
may be but on» way ot agitating the kQow fact# lt i9 not nocesaary to UlâkhXfm are well aware Luiinnge. gw-J 0"e.dWeiler. d.eia ol onf 0Hnrc|i and on—s.--I—.W.r-œH?

tamed the empire buoyant up in the d,0Uor, the mound builder, name that tit Pet r. belonging 11
flwd which overwhelmed the tn rones the Given vote > aod cruder lion Wrno boro it, is that belong g

disdain (or I and anl

W‘V'wo”dkitthnit\.. interesting for where 0Ry.'the No»

zzg »», « «« o,,,,. -

aile jadkroi'îoS and aupp >rt to ». j ^ w^on hi oal'a l11 &aethe page# «I hist.ry and nes ho# W«jn 01* . £ b° h°ly
varions creeds first oitained a local «;>y ,“r na .ounder. Buy
habitation and nine? As yon t»k unde stand h'W that Ohnroh,
h'^r7t^h«Pjaît%taXdCyTrand dHloeta Us theworld

ll":t-hoWcordUbolrspê=il»UyPrcaPlH as a holy city - holy not tn the local

wealth.
of the State is violating at the same 
tirno some com nandment of the Deca
logue. Tne citizen whi bays or sells 
votes, who creeps into political power 
ny intrigue and lirioery, is a thiei, and 

the o mimaudment

Doyle, however, writes 
romance with an eye to the p joket of 
an ignorant public and cires not a jot 
about either decency or truth.

As a novelist he has no claims to 
distinction. In his detective stories 
be shows tbat be has read Edgar Allen 

But he will

.sweep

ftA BELATED SCIENTIST. in tram»itre»Mmi< 
which H»ye : *• Toon «halt not seen!* ’ 

Too 0 trdinal’M words found an echo 
in tho noart,» of many woo deolore the 
tendonoy ol the time». Tho Baltimore 
Sun. in an ediDrial, bad tho following 
ext-eilouo comment :

8 > accu-itoued have wo become to the 
of vote buying that the Car-

How does science regard the passing tbe heaven»

i>oe to some advantage. I

practice
dnial'» solemn w »rdn boom almost htart- 
nug and »ouw»ti mil 
tho word» oi tob 'rness and truth. A 
mm who taken aa office to which ho has 
Oem elected nv purchased vote-, is 
illegally and unjustly depriving another 

valu a ole po»hO»#iou which is 
rightfully h:# ; and that is what we 
call steal lag. Furehaned vote», if the 
uriuiM of buying them is not detected 
and proved according to law, may con- 
i„r a legal title loan offi >e, out they 
can not conter a ju-«t and an h ouest 
title, and tho man woo takes that which 
h not hi» of right, but belong» to im- 

thi« f, aud the Jar-

tAnd \et they aro

man ol a

few pages writes 
pale ot mon, 
opinions, can

Iother, i« ra irally a 
diuai’s defl ation of him is strictly ac
curate. Mr. John Sharp Williams of 
MtasUslppi said, some time ago, that 
h good way to »t ip this kind of thieving 
is to treat tho criminal socially just at 

other criminal is treated. We 
homes to horse- 

should we

;any
do not open
thieves, he «aid, nor

the vote buyer, who ia the more 
criminal of the two. The

receive 1dangerous
Cardinal ha» set a good example to the 
ministers of the gospel in this State, 

nminded I B Lnory Is no now crime. It wvt pruo- 
tlsod * hundred years ago m England 
to a «blinking degree By a low aer- 
mons, Joan Wesley br -ke it np entirely 
among bis people. Tbe power ol the 
pulpit still lives, and a gener»l ananlt 

this dvigorous vice, showing it np

J
I

tu its true obarantor, without any 
euphemism, in plain language, just aa 
the Cardinal has done, will go far to 
break up tbe practise. Much of this 
«in is wrought by want of thought, and 
there aro many persons wh » engage in 
it thoughtlessly, aud who will stop it if 
they are held up in tho pulpit# ns 
taking something that does not belong 
to them, and are, in fact, thieves, ns 
tho Cardinal says.

N r

WELLINGTON ON CATHOLICS.
fo,DaotboUoeem”Je1,p,tUîewMo"8«le. ^ChruT-

___ ..a .hile the famous Dose of | the Lhur.n oi yun.v _
Cnnrch
8 ,. J >hn ia evident

the catholic church as
VIEWED BY AN OUTSIDER.”

“ Tno Catholic Church aa Viewed by 
an Outsider " w»» tne subjo it of » 
sermon last night at the lanornaole 
I’roHbyterian Cnnrch, Thirty aeventh 
and One.tout at oets, by the Rev. Dr. 
William Henry Ox'vby.

Dr. Oxtony’s sermon 
a-.ion of the Catholic Uhnrcb. He said :

manv strong points 
about this Cnnrch. I bollovo coniee- 
sion to bo bencttoial, and that prayers 
to the Virgin have brought many 

lufl uenoe.

1
was an appreel- $ i

j•• There are I
'grade nntl Catholic tract.

Is a
nadir riligiouaTRADE AND PHILANTHROPY. women

Fiity-foir of our hymns were written 
bv Oatbolios, of which there are 10, 
000 000 (ofll dal Catholic Directory a ays 
ia,n5l 911-EI. C. A and T ) ont of 
;il .UOn.OOJ cnnrch people in the United 
S.Ato*. Their missionary activities 

covered tho earth» They have 
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the map for tbe good of humanity with seeking lor the reality behind • P predoirlilHnoo in our military career
a bin 11 and Incidentally for tbe good omens. He observes and oompa s [|iHt , ain personally indebted
of the Citizens who banker after the facts to find out the laws which govern tne laareu with which yoa have been 
oontrol °ol the rubber trade Tne »P- them. He tel,sus, M
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well done, but, to quote Raskin, il measure Its velocity bnt he cannot fin Tlo(opy oould ever r ave been obtained 
tbe British public were informed tbat its cause in a test tube, h rom its e l aod tbe ftr8t military talents mig 
they could make a railway to bell, the foots, he concludes to Its existence as j havo been exerted in vain.
Brit sh publie would insiamly invest la an nopinderable fluid diffued throug
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the Apostles’ Crood. 
ol tho O.iuncils ol Nice aud Uualondon 
OQ the Trinity and on tho person ot 
Christ I >r n part of the thoulogy of 
both Catholics and Protestants. Ihe 
personality of Gud, His prov.deutiM 
Uealmgs with m»n, revelation through 
Siripture, man a sinner and Obrist a 
Saviour, all of these aro bold by all 
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